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FREE EMPLOYMENT.WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN. tobacco ponorama painted on his shirt
front, and the neglected children wipe

.rce Small grain much improved
by rain; good corn week, crop being well
worked and replanted coming np bat tbeir nosea on tbeir jacket sleeves. Bea Much in Little

Is especially true of Hood's Fills, for no medi-
cine eyer contained so great curative power tn
so small space. Tbey are a whole medicine

guts Labor Bureau at Lincoln Now ver City Hues.Varalshad by the Oormtt Crop aad
HMtbtr Bareao. stand poor.

Ready to Receive Applications. The supreme court will not hand downPlatte Early planted corn improved
by hot weather; other crops need rain; Lincoln, Neb., June 5. All person: a decision on the maximum rate law
early cherries ripe; corn a fair stand, until October. Another long delay anddesiring help and all out of employmentfield very clean.

nobody knows wby. It did, however, VlUfshould write at qnce to the State J.aborStanton Wheat and oats in excellent take time to decide that any officer can
Bureau and let their wants be knowncondition; warm weather baa helped

corn and it it growing fast but needs be removed at any time by the president
without waiting for the aid or consentThe late legislators passed a law making

this a free employment bureau for therain. IV WORK OP v.:Iof anybody on eartb. When it was con-
sidered desirable to extinguish the inentire state. Pill

chest, always ready, al-

ways efficient, always sat-

isfactory; prevent a eold
or fever, cure all liver lus,

Thurston email grain and grass
good; corn a poor stand but is making
a good growth and is being cultivated. come tax law a convenient judge with a3Va 3ka&4 - ImXu Those who want help should state in

changeable mind was eaaily found and aW aehiiigton Wheat and oats shoot their applications exactly what kind of decision rendered without any delay or sick headache, Jaundice, constipation, etc. 25cB ing fair beads; corn coming on slowly; blamed loonsnnesa. It makea a good The only fills to take with Hood's SarsaparUla.all grain needs rain; apples light crop inOtrX Ttafc. 11 ItkX. wj. deal of difference whose ox is gored in
help is wanted, in wbat branch of labor,
etc. Those who want situations should
state sex, age, height, weight, trade or
branch of labor, length of service or ex

this country. Seward Independent. 6itU!Etst8.CrCittscEm,Hixt
prospect; Derrles lair.

CElfTBAL SECTION.

perience, references, etc. What will be the republican humbug THE FAMOUS eAll information received by the bureau in the next campaign? As far back aa the

Liaools, Nab., Jon 15, 1897.
' The past week has been about 2 de--

grass cooler than usual io tba western
counties and about 2 degrees warmer
than ueual In the eaatern counties; the

gS8 8C8S8:fr63SSB'6fliSfrW
Boone Favorable week for the growth

of corn; getting quite dry. ,
BaUalo Temperature and rainfall all

that could be desired; potato crop fine
writer remembers republicans bave hadwill be held strictly confidential and all

services will be free. Absolutely no fee some catch phrase with which to delude
will be charged in any case. This is It I Dew Occasions Ithe voter. Mortgages used to be "eviI and acreage large; atrawberriea and

' ntiAnrlaa aA lrtA free employment bureau and is designed dences of prosperity." Then it was"con- - KIMBALL"ndence ' tba country needed. "Soundto do away wltn tne private employ-
ment agency nuisance in the cities, by

Custer Some fields of small grain are
burning badly, others are looking fairly money" was tne cry that stopped the

which so many worthy people arevic- - ears of a majority of the voters to thewell; everything needs rain.
timid. truth of things last fall. With such nagDawson Crops looking well except

All desiring help of any kind carpen rant failures aa all these promises havscorn, everything growing fast; potatoes
ters, brickmakers, mill men, farm bands,fine.

A rUfazla of 5oclaJ ProsreM. X
EorriD by Fbiderick Upham Adams. 4

Sixty-fo- ur large pages devoted to live Jr
topic of popular Interest, not onedull
paragraph. Editorials, stories, short w

articles, letters, news Items, poetry. Jf
bumor, puialea-- tn short a magazine
that will delight every one who be-- J

lleves In human rights and majority X
rule. Sample copy 10 cents. Address X
CHARLES H. KERR & COMPANY, :i

IftNOS

Organs
citv laborers, cooks, servant girls, or

been wbat will tbey face a long suffering

Cpie with in the future? Will aa intel-n-t
people succumb to their delusive

Hall Light showers and warm days
heir, of anv kind, should . immediatelybave pushed corn forward; small grain

looks very fine and a good show for anniwtnthla nffli'ft and thev will be DUt scheme again. feoples Manner.
in communication with those in tbelineheavy yields.

The Illinois Legislature has adjourned.of service deeired.(toward Very little winter wheat; Received the Highest Award at
Persons out of employment should Tha most corrupt set of scoundrels thatspring wheat will soon show bead; alf "T asruunw wuw;v.alao write without delay. All nnnlled ever met since Pilate a court condemnedalfa ready to cut and rye nearly ready;

armlications should be renewed after the Savior of mankind has gone borne,potatoes splendid.
tlnrtv davs.Loup Early sown grain doing well;

Communications should be addressedcutworms have taken what tbs frost

average for the state aa a whole baa
been about norma).

The rainfall has been below normal In

the northern and eastern counties and
above normal In the greater part of the
central counties and the southern coun-

ties west of Pawnee.
The paet week has been the best growing
week of the season. Small grain in parts
A the eastern portion of the state has
Offered slightly for the lack of rain, but

generally grain is in inexcellent condi-

tion. Rye is beginning to ripen and the
narvest will soon begin. Winter wheat
s in full bead and promises a full crop

In tbs south-centr- counties. Corn has
made good growth but lea til I Very bark
ward. Some little replanting is still be-

ing done. Even with the replauting that
baa been done the stand of corn is gen-

erally poor. The alfalfa harvest has
been delayed and aome damage done to
the crop by the heavy rains. Cherries
and strawberries are ripe and are gen-
erally an excellent crop. Apples are
blighting considerably and the Indica-tio- ns

now seem to be the crop will.be be-

low the average.

Tbs laws that tbey voted down earlier
in the session, when confronted with the
opposition of the honest men of the
state were passed before adjournment

to State Labor Bureau, Lincoln, Neb.

tne World s Fair. Endorsed by
Patti, Nordica, Daneroscb. Seidl,
ArditiGilmore, Sousn, DeRezeke,
Alvary, Leibling, Kunkle, Rem-eny- i,

Musin, and over one bund-re- d

of the world's greatest musi-
cians. Tbey are the lowest priced
high grade instruments made,
and you are cordially invited to
examine them at 212 80, 11th 8t

OUR PAINTS LASTleft in gardens.
Merrick Oood week for corn; oats

bending out short.
Nance Wheat looks well; oats look

and It ia feared that every one of them
FOUR HOXKSDID IT, will be signed by the governor. Tbat

legislature waa elected by the corruptwell but need rain; pastures good; early
use 01 money and it was ready and wilplunted corn looks well, late planted Remarkable Sucre of a Mew Pile Cure
ling to serve the monopolists that electednot so good. LINCOLN MUSIC HOUSEit. There were soms dishonest demoSherman Early sown spring wheat Peoole wbo have suffered for years or
crats as well as many dishonest republiclooks wen; corn cultivation only (amy months from the pain and inconvenience T. J. CURTIS. MGR..cans, but the majority party will havecommenced; some corn not np yet. of that common disorder, piles, will 100K

with skepticism upon the claims of the RANT TERM'S.to be responsible for the corrupt and LINCOLN, NEB.Valley All crops growing rapidly;
wheat never looked more promising; unheardof legislation. The proceedingsmakers of the new discovery for the cure

of all kinds, known under the name of

$1 '

of this body are just what might bo ex-

pected from the inexcusable campaignthe Pyramid Pile Cure; pevertneiess me mad to attach to any
iz ormtk. lit rtllmrwextraordinary cures performed by this waged last fall. Dishonest men and dis-

honest measures were at a premium in mill. and rrind all kind of
remedy are such as to warrant tne

of any sufferer. Aa a case
in point the following letter speaks for

grain. A wonderful machine. AioUmanufacturer of Steel Wind Mill,
f. i. WINGER, Station R. CHICAGO.

every doubtful attate. Intimidation,
bribery and fraud carried the election
and nobody ought to be surprised thatitself:

Mr. Henry Thomas of sub-statio- n Jo. the people bave reaped a harvest of des-
olation in conseauence. I am clad to3, Hosuck Ave., Columbus, Ohio, writes P-- D-- SHCRWINas follows:

Pyramid Drug Co.:
Gentlemen I want you. to use my

see the great daily newspapers squirm
over the present conditions. They jus-
tified every fraudulent act of Hanna &

Co., last fall and tbeir present punish-
ment is just and right, but it is too bad
that the innocent must suffer with the

name if it will be of any use to you. I Some years are It was that "8. T. X.
was s,o bad with the piles that 1 lost
work on that account. Nothing did me

guilty. Central City Democrat.

1865" was a familiar sign. It referred to
the success of a man who had uesd good
paint to tell the world of hla ria from
ten dollars' capital to millions. Our paint
If put on well will Jast a lone. Ask for
HARRISON'S TOWN AND COUNTHT
READY MIXED PAJNT-T- ha palaUrs

corn improving fast; cultivation of corn
in progress.

SOUTHWESTERN SECTION.

Adams Warm and wet; small grain
prospects improved wonderfully; corn
growing finely, some weedy: eorue alfalfa
cut and damaged by the rain.

Chase Hainy week; too cool for corn
but prospect for biggest crop of small
grain ever raised in county; wheat head-
ing finely.

Dundy --Small grain promises a fait
crop; much of the corn taken by cut-
worms but mostly replanted; potatoe
are first-cla- s.

Frontier Wheat never looked better
corn and potatoes doing well.

Furnas Small grain greatly bene-
fitted by rains; poor week for cutting al-

falfa and considerable damaged; grow
log week for corn.

Uosper Warm weather has brought
the corn along; some pieces of rye will
do to cut in two weeks; all crops doing
finely.

Harlan Oats and wheat-improving- ;

corn growing iicly.
Hitchcock Small grain looking fine;

rye headed out: corn backward.
Kearney Wheat prospects are for a

full crop; corn has made rapid growth;
showers bave benefitted small grain.

Lincoln Corn, wheat, barley, and rve

any good. I read in Cincinnati of the
many cures of piles by the Pyramid Pile
Cure and I went to a drug store and
asked for it. The drug clerk told me

DENTIST...
A LIFE SAVED.

FOND DAUGHTER WAS HIGH TO

DEATH.

he had something else that be thought
was better, but I to'd bim I wanted to Paint.

B.KOSTKA, AGENT.try the Pyramid frt. ' Consulting room T)TTD
Second floor JjUlf DJjJiThe first box helped me so mucn mat

I tried another and then to complete the, 1811 O Street.'-

-LINCOLN - - - NEBRASKAcure used two more boxes making four
in all. I am now completely cured.

1) octal lb.Have not a trace of piles and I bad suf )( Vaft Hirflr at li feral tii- -i
ISO, g. KIBKTATBICK, U. S. Standard lim'l bf ttaiubtiirBM ty Atri al C

ft Trent, of lb flawufaUierraa
fered lor four years with the worst form
of protruding piles.

Attorney and Solicitor.1 suffered from tne piles, out 1 nave
found the Pyramid Cure to be just as
represented. I have recommended it to
several of my friends and 1 am thankful
to be able to writo you what goodmuch improved by rain; wild grass do

IT'S RELIABLE
The liest and Cheapest

Frank B, Troot Telia a Reporter of How
Ills Daughter's Life Wat Saved. All

Parent Should Be Interested
.In Thli Narrative.

From th Evening New. Detroit, Mich.

Using as a nucleus for bis investiga-
tion the rumor that the life of the dau-
ghter of Frank B. Trout, well known in
Detroit, Mich., real estate circles, bad
been saved, a reportei called on Mr.
Trout at his office, 103 Griewold Avenue.
Mr. Trout showed some hesitancy in giv-
ing bis opinion for publication, but
finally said: "Circumstances and a
father's love for his child forced me to
try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People, but not until the whole medical
profession had exhausted their skill. At
the age of fourteen we had to take our
daughter from school owing to her
health. Before this she bad been in the
best of health, happy and in the best of
spirits. She began to fall away and be-
came pale alid languid. She was so
weak that she woulckfall down in a faint
everytime she tried to walk unsupported.

ami on f.ann. rimy It
choke. Write at grind
once for more grain 9

Hundred, of gpctltl at Uu than wlwleul pri-- viw
Hrwlnr HarhUiM, Hkjvl', W, fhmin, I'Mer M'llv
(irrlMr". I'mrU, Bnl. Harnm, Nnfrn, lim e Mill..
8tUr I'mata, Jwliferrm, Track, Aurll,, Uvrfwim

Mlllli, Hltnn, IlrllK Hni.l I" wiUn llriwm, KtVeailU, rWtm, latin, ! i,i rl.i
('.in, Hkrll.n, Hand Carta, KnvlBM, T'mla, W r ,.,.
Fannin Mill., Crow Ran, Sollrn, Salrltff. i'tnlhlrrn-A.-

Hay, Stark. Klarator, Rallrnul, Fl.lfnrM aa ifunlrr M il.ts,Hrtifl forfrarfatalnrttt andarr haw la Rava Jf'.ar,.
161 B. iSarao gt. CHICAOO BCALS CO., Chlcaro. T"

aiirdeKreesad Agency, of fineness thanrrice iowok.
a&7 other mill.Quaker I

n, earor.belled.'a Cat. Wheat, Ae.. fine
enough tor an? purpose. S

the remedy has done for me.
Physicians recommend the Pyramid

Pile cure because it contains no opium,
no cocaine or mineral poison of any
kind and because it is so safe and pleas-
ant to use, being painless and applied
at night. The patient is cured in a sur-

prisingly short time with apparently no
Inconvenience whatever.

The Pyramid Pile cure is sold by drug-

gists at 50 cents per package, and if
there is any constipation it is well to use
the Pyramid Pills at the same time with
the Pile cure, as constipation is very
often the cause of piles and the pills
effectively remove the costive condition.
Prioe of pills is 25 cents per package.
Write to Pyramid Drug Co. Albion
Mich., for little book on cause and cure
of piles; sent by mail free.

EDITORS' IDEAS.

' Made only by

... ice CReftM ...SteyensManitfact'g Co.

JOUET,ILL.,
Jobbers and Manufact-
urer of WafroiiM. Jy'urm
Machine! y, Wiudmilis.m Sweet Gream

ing wen; mncn com replanted.
Perkins Splendid rain; crop prospecti

good.
Phelps Corn plowing well Along;

small grain looking well but not so far
along as usual.

Red Willow Itain about every day
and In southwestern corner accompanied
by hail which did some damage to rye
and gardens.

Webster Fall wheat and rye in head
nicely; spring wheat making rapid
growth; corn mnklug a start to grow,
potatoes fine.

WESTERN AND NORTHWESTERN SECTIONS
Banner Wheat has made good growth;

corn not growing very fast but coming
up well; alfiilfa and all grass doing well.

Cherry Corn backward; it has been
too cool; wheat coming nicely,

Keith .Good week for small grain;
cutworms bothering corn.

Keya Pahn Small grain good where
grasshoppers have not taken it; corn
growing slowly ; grans good; rain needed.

Kimball Good growing week; first
c op of alfalfa in stack. '

Logan Crops helped by the rains but
more needed; corn about one third a
s and; not much cultivating done, corn
too small.

Roek Small grain doing well; corn
growing slowly.

Thomas Everything growing very
slowly.

G. A. LOVELAND,
Section Director, Lincoln, Neb.

I he best of physicians attended ber,
but she continued to grow weaker and ..and..
weaker and seemed to be gradually fad
mg away. Milk.

Practice Limited to
Diseases of the
Eye,Ear,Nose and

When she was fifteen she weighed only

DR. S.E.COOK.

1215 0 ST.,

Lincoln, Nebr.

ninety pounds, and the doctors said it
was auieinia. Several persons said she Telephone 226.

Throatmight outgrow it, but that it wonld no
doubt terminate in consumption. No Special Price Whole,

ale on ICE CUE A.M 1841 0 StreeHours from 9:30 to 12:30 a.m; 2 to 5 p.m.doctor we bad could help her, and we
concluded ourselves we must lose our
child, as she was growing weaker every

REPORT BY COUNTIES

SOVTUE ASTERN SECTION.

Butler Winter wheat and rye in full
bead; some rye will be cut this week; corn
doing fairly well; cherries ripeuing.

Cass Corn has made good growth,
stand generally poor; wheat and oats
good color and looks well; rain would be
beneficial.

Clay Oats look well; winter wheat has
Improved; corn looks fairly well but is
late; potatoes good; pastures and mead-ow- e

fine.
Fillmore Small grain beading; some

indications of rust on wheat; corn a little
slow because of cold weather; plenty of
cherries.

Gage Wheat in full head; rye begin-
ning to turn; early oats beginning to
bead very short; corn a poor stand.

Hamilton Oood growing week, oats
good and wheat extra good although
there is some rust on wheat; staud of
corn light.

Jefferson Corn Is growing fast and
potatoes doing nicely; new potatoes on
the market; oats doing well; cherries are
rips. -

Johnson-- A good stand of corn baa
not been obtained even by replanting;
corn baa grown rapidly; wheat beading;
pats look good. . .

Lancaster Corn small for the sea-
son; cutworms bad: rain needed, espec-
ially for small grain; oats doing fairly
well.

Nemaha Some corn' being planted
and aome being cultivated second time;

good crop of alfalfa being cut; good
Top of atrawberriea.

Nuckolls Wheat, oats and grass all
ght; considerable clover and alfalfa cut

but not secured because ot rain; oorn
badly washed by rain.

Pawnee Wheat and oats continue to
do well; replauting corn done and most
over once and some twice, stand poor.

Polk Small grain looking well; corn
not nearly plowed over first time; rain
is beginning to be noedodjnpples blighting
some.

Richardson -- Wheat doing well, black
sea beginning to turn. Corn has made
rapid growth; oats look well, large crop;
cherries being gathered.

Saline Small grain doing fairly well;
good week for corn; second cultivation
commenced by some; strawberries and
cherries are ripe.

Saunders Oats very short; wheat
heading quite ahort; rye good crop and
harvest begun, pastures and grasses
good; corn growing slowly,

Seward Winter wheat and rye look
fairly well and are filling; most corn
plowed for the first time; good week for
corn.

Thayer Qood week for all kinds of
vegetation; corn commencing to grow
and small grain doing well; fruit only
fair.

York Small grain doing well; corn
improving with warm weather but is
still very small; nearly all corn culti-
vated first time.

HOBTHEASTEHN SECTION.

Antelope Corn growing slowly and
most of It has been cultivated the first
time; rain needed.

Boyd Corn backward but goodstand;
wheat doing fairly well but will be ahort
unless rain comes soon; rye short and
thin.

Burt Corn has started growing and
tbs early planted about all worked the
first time; pastures and bay lands in
splendid shape.

Cedar Most corn looks good and is
growing rapid!y;cu!tivation in progress;
meadows and pastures full of grass.

Colfax Cool, dry week; all crops are
in fair condition.

Cuming Small grain and beeta pro-
gressing well but corn not doing so well;
corn small and a poor stand.

Dixon Cultivation well along for first
tins but plant small and much a thin
stand; small grain and graanee doing
well.

IHxIge General condition of small
grain good; soma stand of corn good;
others poor, growth fair; rain cmmM.

PoiiKlea Oat, rye, and grit doing
well; rrn very backward and aa a gen-
eral thing oiwds ruin.

Holt t orn gniwiug well; small Kfain
looks well; mm u er n pUutml U-au-

nf ravauea ol cutworms aud gophers;
Ki(tt good tnd.
.Kaox t'rin are looking Utter, small

! twHis rain; rora is being plosedte II ret time.
JJiliKii All eroieare amliitg rata

but still are ioii4 'I,! H; rure a iiVt
taad. Wets dttitig :!.

National Educational Association Meet--day.
We had tried all the well-know- n rem

edies and finally about a year ago I

UNDERTAKER &
L'ncoln,

Nebraska.

bougbta box 01 Dr. William's lynk Puis
for Pale People and took them home.
That day I had read of a case about the
same as my daughter s and decided to
give them a trial, though I must confess
1 did not have much faith. Before she Telephone- -'

office, 470,
lie. 471. A.D. GUILE.

E. T. ROBERTS . . .

For the meeting of the National Edu-
cational association at Buffalo in 1896
the excellent service given by the Union
Pacific was commented on by all those
who had the pleasure of r?ng that line.
Thi year our educational frionds meet
m Milwaukee, Wisconsin, Juiy 6th to
9th, and members of the association
and othors from points west of the Mis-
souri river, should by all means take
the Union Pacific.

The service of the UNION PACIFIC via
Omaha or Kansas City is the very best.
The equipment consists of handsome
day coaches. Chair Cars, Pullman Buf-
fet and Drawing Room Sleepers, Dining
Cars and Buffet Smoking and LibraryCars. Fewer changes thnn via anyother line. One fare, plus $2. 50 for the
round trip will be the rate from all
points west of the Missouri River for
this meeting.

For illuatrated master, folders, etc.,
.;oll on or write, E. B. ciiosso?), Agent,
Lincoln, Neb. 58

UNDERTAKER

What a pitiable predicament the dem-

ocratic party would be in if by chance
W. J. Bryan should be taken from them
by any fate. Bryan's position, far and
away in advance of his party backed
and supported by from two to three
million populists who were Bryan men
but not democrats, gave democracy the
only hope it bad for success in '96 apd
at the present time is all there is left of
the party to give it auy claim upon the
confidence of the people. But suppose
he should die, an event which all good
people of thecountry would consider one
of the greatest calamities which could
befall the entire nation, or suppose that
he as he very naturally and sensibly
might do should decide to cast his
lot politically with the only party who
are honestly and sincerely advocating
his principles, the people's party. Sup-
pose he should declare hinmelf a popu-
list, in what a pitiable plight it would
leave the democratic party. Hill, Whit-

ney, Watterson, Cleveland and all its
national leaders goldbugs what would
Imome of them? Still this is ous of the
dangers which may beset any party
whoee entire sources of credit rent upon
the shoulders of one man, however great
he may be. Remove Wm. J. Bryan
from the democratic party today and it
is a minus quantity. Sledge Hammer.

The reception tendered Senator Allen
and Cougreaaman Sutherland of the
Fifth district, by the business meu of
Omaha a few days since, was in marked
contrast with the attitude of these gun-tlem-

a few years ago. Then they
looked upon populism as a horrible po-
litical disease and the election of a pop-
ulist to ottice as a dire calamity. They
organised what they were pleased to
call a Busiuess Men' league to defend
themselves against this terrible night-
mare. Now they publicly and privately
acknowledge that populieui is not so
bad after all; that Senator Allen is the
equal of any man in the Senate as to

t)iuUy and tnwtuliieaa, and
that all the Kpullat congressmen front
Nebrnxka are able and faithful repre-reiitnti-

of the state Platte County
A"gus.

Wrnt Is horns without a nepnpr?
Hoke an eiehatiir. Acoord'ning to the
answer ul a brlut outemporrv It Is a

place alter old hats art attitfml into
broken windows, altar tha wives look
liks aing ol wool atth a string around
tbs ciutr; where tbs hueband has a

Phone 474. Burr Block.
124 North I2th St., : Lincoln, Neb.

At 117 8outh Tenth Street
Is located the city ticket office of th
Iortb-WeBte- rn line the greatest rail-
road system touchin Lincoln, withshortest mileage to Chicago and St.I au and making quickest time. (Jetour low rates to tourists points btor
buying tickets. A. 8. Fikldino.

C:l & T. A., Lincoln, Neb.

'""
T. A. Carothers,

The 8trnget Dinner.

Perhaps the most remarkable dinner
on record was that given by an anti-

quary named Goebel, in the city of
Brussels. At the dinner were apples
that ripened more than 1,800 years ago,
bread made from wheat grown before
the children of Israel passed through
the Red Sea, and spread with butter
that was made when Elizabeth was
Queen of England. The repast was
washed down with wine that was old
when Columbus was playing with the
boys of Genoa, The apples were from
an earthen Jar taken from the ruins
of Pompeii. The wheat was taken
from a chamber in one of the pyramids,
the butter from a stone shelf in an
old well in Scotland, where for sever-
al centuries It had lain In an earthen
crock In Icy water, and the wine was
recovered from an old vault In the city
of Corluth, There were six guests at
the table, and each had a mouthful of
tba bread and a tcaspoonful of tha
wine, and was permitted to help him-t- lf

bountifully to the butter, there be-

ing several pounds of It. The apple jar
held about two-thir- ds of a gallon. The
fruit waa sweet and aa finely flavored
aa If It had been preserved but a fav
months

! Swl Hluipltvlly.

Truth In sweet simplicity express
the thoughts that bind and tha words
that burn conviction In hunan under
standing, and surlily, with unfalting
eye, Cetecu and ill ! to the brave
spirit that stands by what It believes.
One has said that "truth, Ilk tight,
travels In straight Hills' that It Is a
auine snce. I'hUadslpb! MsUio
flat.

bad taken all of the first box we noticed
a change for the better. She, however,
gained strength daily and looked
brighter. Everyone noticed the change
and I bought two more boxes for her.

When she had t .ken two boxes she
was able to leave ber bed, and in less
than six months was something like her-
self. To-d- ay she is entirely cured, and
is a big, strong.healthy girl, weighing
130 pounds, aud has never had a sick
day since.

I do not think she uses them now,
although I always keep tbem in the
bouse. My wife and I have recom-
mended them to our neighbors, and sent
a few to anotheryounggirlwhoueems to
be in the same condition as wsy daugh-
ter. Had not Dr. Williams Piuk Pills
saved my daughter's life, I would not
recommend them to any obe. I know
tbey do all and more than is claimed for
them, and I am glad to recommend
them to the world. I know Dr. William's
Pink Pills for Tale People saved my
daughter's life, and that ia enough for
me. , F. B. Troi tSubscribed aud sworn to before me
this fourth day of March. 1897.
RohkhtE. Hum., Ju., Notary Public.

Wayne county, Michigan.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in a

condensed form, all the elements neces-
sary to give new life and richness to the
blood nnd restore shattered nerves,
They are also a aueeillo for troubles
peculiar to fvninles.surh as suppreaalons,
Irregularities nod all forms of weak 11 ex.
Tbey build up the blood and reatnra tha
glow of health to pale nnd sallow cheek,
in mn they eff.ft a radical cure In all
ftia arUiiia- - from mental worry, over
work or sxoiNMee of whatever nator.
Paik Pills are sold in boxt, (never in
in I in we bulk) at ilfty rents a box or six
hot for a J.fii and may be had of all
drtiJgit. or dirwt by iniiil by sil.lr. H4-l-

pr. William' Mtfdit-ine- , Co., St henee-Ud-y,

,V, V.

ZowBaT Summ-- r ficursioni
Ploase note below lint of Summer Ex-

cursions avuilable via the North-Wester- n

line the most extrusive railroad system
touching Lincolu.

Han Francisco Account convention Y.
P. H. C. K. Helling dutes .Iuiih 29 to
July 4. Fare from Lincoln f 22 50. The
quii'keat t.meis Hindu by this route.

Milwaukee, Wis., and return, account
Natiounl r.ilucntlonnl iiHHitciittion. Sel-

ling date July 3, 4 aud 5. J'are 18.40
for round trip; 5i cent extra for exten-
sion ol limit to AiiKUHt .'II, 1H97. No
tranafvr by this, the only through line,
Lincolu to Milwaukee.

MinnfiipoIin, Mum., nnd return, ac-
count meetim nnd I'rotee.
live (inter of r'lk. TkUle ilt July 3
und 4, final limit July a. Furs 13.-1- 5

lor round trip.
Nuahville, Trnn., and rslurd. Tickets

on ttil to (h'totxr IV iMuru limit
November 7, lt7. rare lltl.UO lor
round trip.

For futlier iiilorumtion call 011 or ad
drea , H, Fiu.nmi,

City Ticket Agent, It? Ho. Huh Ht.
t.'ut t.lu, Neb,

IS
m( the rifjr, Sl.ou l .r MualK,

Te.f.hne,4J. t t iinica S1I E Kt

Cascarste stlaialaU liver, kUn 7aa4ww.,., u.r sicsta.waaita or fripa 10


